ECSD now offers Google for Education as part of multiple tools of choice in our vibrant and unique school district. With your Google account you will have access to powerful apps, extensions and tools that will impact student learning! With the Google for Education accounts students and staff receive Google Drive, Docs, Slides, Sheets, Forms, Drawings, Calendar, and the exciting online blended learning tool Google Classroom! Google for Education is a browser based service so users can work between home and school with the same access to all of their learning tools including their assistive technology. Google for Education is multi-platform and will operate on any device from PC, Mac, iPads and Chromebooks!

**Login to Chrome**

Click here to watch a video of how students can login to Chrome from home

**Google Classroom**

classroom.google.com

Click here for our parent guide or click here for parent summaries

**Find Your Apps**

Click on the waffle beside your account when in a new tab in Chrome. You will find all your Google Apps. You can also use your ECSD bookmark folder

**Read and Write**

Students have Read&Write assistive technology at school and home. Click here to learn more

bit.ly/emtechgoogle